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LOIS DIDN'T

KNOW HOW TO SIT
ON A MAN'S KNEE!

My CONSTANCE 1AI,MEK
Hollywood, Calif.

REMKMDEIl my telllnc you that "Is
a Fnllure''" was Keine

te be n wonderful reiuedy? Wsterduy I
was' ever watching Leis Wilsen nnd
AVnlter liters in a tenc. Xhey are
supposed, in tlie play, te be hubnnd
nnd wife. Jimmy Cruze, tlic director,
said in n mattpr-ef-fn- et manner.

"New, Leis, you sit en 'Walter's
ince."

Leis looked, hesitated, then turned
te Jimmy. "But but just bow dots
one sit en a man's Unco?"

Needles te say, tin- company bowled
with mirth. T. Hey llarnes saved Leis '

a week of kiddlnc by bayinc, "Well, I
guess a clrl would have te iiuvp ptcinl
lewens te be able te sit en Walt' r s lap '

what there is of ifGeerge Melferd was stagiiig a big,
ballroom scene they ulvn8 have t!. m
In libs pictures in hich u let of
eryphees did n grand martf Maude

Wayne, a blonde show girl i t whom
there Is little or iur ixcuvu, d 1K

ladies, nnd William T.eyd, a r nire
boy who has just married pntty ltutb
Miller, led the gents. Imidcntnllj
Ruth was, stupidly enough, relegated tt
n place near the end of n long line of
beauteous and Indie'- -

"Why cleverness and ta'ent be '

recognized nnd einleitfd is U"
Kudelph Valentine v :s .n ti

lines, attir"d In rough i' Ki.is
It appeared t i ha 1 ju n'.un.
te his lerr.iT haunt- after lumi.y h'i
shanghaied by Dorethy DnltL, wLe
plays Mernn. Thr title of Hip i etui-"- ,

by the wuy, is "Meran ft thr j

ltty," and MLs Daltou pl.tys an
captain of a traie hoen .

She is much talxu by Mr. nlentlne's
leeks who wouldn't lx and cau s
blm te be huulcd aboard her beat.
There are going te fop lets of ladies in
complete sympathy with MI.3 iJalten.

n U

TJT THC wa;, I see by the public
J-- nrints net only flint Hudelph
pregrcsxing nicely with Ins uiure irem
Jean Acker, but lm ben signed en a
long-ter- m contract te star ter Famous
Players at a v,eekl stipend or'
Ah your "cleso-u- p man points nut,
"Net bad for u young fellow, eh';"

And enlv yesterday Richard Uix said
te me, "Whv. eh, why, doesn't some
producer star Valentine?" And, of
course, I iaid "Why, eh. why." nleng
with him. Mr. Dix's further remarks
about Mr. Valentine nere distinctly
complimentary, and when 1 ee him en
a certain day next week, thej shall be
duly conveyed te him. 1 think it is
nice for one ncter te knew he is te
genuinely admired by another.

They tell me that though there are
only two companies working at Lasky's
new, within the next two veeks, twelve
productions will start and will con-tinu- e

through until spring. Wallace
Held and Gleria Swanson will begin
two new pictures; Al Green will direct
Temmy Meighan, who is about te com-

mute home from Nw Yerk, if he has
net nlrcady done se. and Agnes Ayrts,
Dorethy Dalten, Jack Helt, and I pre-uunj- e.

Valentine will shortly start
work. Se leek for lets of news.

'STICK TO HOME'
FILM WRITER

ADVISES HOUSEWIFE
TF YOU'RE a geed housekeeper, stick
J-- te it. Don't try te knit with one tlmere
hand and write a scenurie with the
ether. Have Jehn's slippers anj
crooking juckct and a geed buppir ready
when he getn home, nnd he'll take can-o-

the family finances.
That is the way'Olga Pnntxlnu.

the bcenarist, feels toward the
housewife. She also has

come interesting things te sty about
ethers who write fir the Mivie.

All told, according te Miss l'rintzlau,
who wrote the scenarios of " The Ln.
itomnnre," "Cenrad in cm.t of His
Teuth." "Why Chungs Your Wife?"
nnd ethers, tliere ar? three e'ussrs of
writers "writers." "would be writ-
ers" and "can,-b-e writers." Here is the
advice of one who known :

"The species mny be
found, captured, centrneted, or paroled
by any literary r dru-mat-

institution.
"The se.Tend cla?, which previ!n

Immediate interest, may be found in an.
walk of life, but is generally eempn-e- d

of the feminine sex. Every night plots
are prepared, and she will talk these te
the dear man until the meat is cold and
the gravy like a frozen lake in the pun.
When she darns Jehn's bocks, he vis-

ualizes hcrse'f as the peer winking
girl, nnd eventually drops the work te
write down these ambitious plet: . She
does net realize that all this iij only
a reflex of what she has bstu upon some
past screen.

"But hew de 'you knew I can't
write?" Bhe asks. Why didn't she
write before whe heard of tl.e tciecii?
might be a question te nsk her. "1 I

didn't think of it then." And yet there
were books, the stage, you remind her.

'

Oh, but they're toe complex, toe diff-
icult te write for. The book require
literary ibility, the stage require tech- -

nique and experience; but the sercn
why. It's awfully easy! Just a let c

exciting action, n lore story, a liappj
ending, and there jeu arc! And, be-

tides, I can stay nt home. It's pleasant
work and very simple.

"That, in a nutshell, Is the philoso-
phy of the would-b- e.

"Dear would-b- e, wake up and get a
little respect for the screen ! It is n
thing of dignity, for today the greatct-- t '

literary and dramatic minds are turning '
te tne screen, 'iney nave come te reai-lz- e

the screen's unlimited scope with
reverence; and yet you wake your ap-
proach with u smile of contempt! Ne
wonder your scenario came back last
week! l'er you I can only say leave
this type of creating ulene, and prop-
erly tend your garden, your husband
and your babies!"

Buster Greeted Nerma
and Made Film, Toe

TTMIU urrlval of bis noted Blstcr-in-- X

law, Nerma Talmadge, didn't
step Hunter Keateu from continuing
with bis duties of maklnj pictures.
Instead of taking the morning off,
Buster just erranced bis work be
that be could "sheet" films In the
vicinity of the depot, where Miss
Talmadge was te arrive.

Itigbt In the midst of a fsceue Bus-
ter's attention was called te the fact
that the Trans. Continental Limit d
van bearing down en the city. He
railed for a cebsatien of work,
dashed toward the depot nnd arrived
just In time te join the city'H dig-

nitaries in the welcoming of Nerinu
Talmndge nud bcr husband, Jeseph
M. Scbcnck. , , .

After the "howdy" ceremony was
ut an end and he hud nssleted in the
welcome, he left te complete hla
day', work.
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M;ms.eu, Narberth. I don't wonder thli ties has written for the screen. Alse
veu get mixed up en the Eatens. Here mention tome books and plays she has
Is the familv bituatlen: Deris Eaten, ' ritten." should say there are mere
former Follies btar. is working in pie- - than half u dozen who would lit this
lures She is n sister of Mary Eaten, description. Can't you give me further
thu i..nr'n TelUe ilnneer. nml of l'earl detniN the name of just one book or
Eate'n, who was seen with Jehn Charles
Themas in "The Leve Letter. Tucy
have a little brother, Charlie, who is
playing in pictures en the west roast '

anil two ether brothers unil another
nihter who are with steel; companies In ,

three of the smuiicr cities. TIuy w re
all educated for the btasu, but, nddlj
enough, father nml mother weie never
professionals, though thej admit they
wantd te be. Dees that "traishten it'
out for you?

Ella M. Gertrude and Mary
are net related. (Scrtrude yus born l.
Cleveland. Mary's real name Is

ltrrnlc, 210 Ivlng etieet, Wilmington.
can't possibly tell jeu "all" about

Lotile Glaum bur here are the briel
facts of her biezranlir. Bern near lial- -

and educated in .Murjiund. Mie
was en the btage before going into pi' -

tures. She started her ttereen reputa-
tion with Themas luce in "The Wait
Weman." "The Sweetheart el the
Doemtd," "Leve und Justice" and
"Gelden Rule Kate." Then she came
under thu direction of J. 1'arLer Bead.
Jr. (who is new her husband), and
made "Sahara," "Lene Wolf's Daugh-

ter." "S," "Lee." "Lee Mad-
ness," 'The Leepard Weman," "1 Au:
Guilty" and "Greater Thau Lee."
She i's five feet five Indies tall, weighs
US pounds and linn brown hair and
hazel eyes. Enough"?

Jehn V. Velhert. 21.12 North Thir-
teenth strict, writes: ' Regarding th:
silver bbtet, I nm quite of our mind.
Mevie fans expect improvement along
the lines suggested by ou. Your an-

swers for Theinah II. Ince wfre exeil-lm- t
in lerm and biibstanee."

V. V. V.. :W2S Cti.lliiuui stiett She
baritone bole sijdk in routieetieii witli
"The Sheik" was" "Kubh'-ilri- fre.n
Luureii'rt Hepe's fjrle, "ir.uiun L'ne
Lyrics.''

M. E., 4010 Paul stieet, ISalliiuuii- -

That's a pretty big order jeu gi- - : '

all at one time, don't jeu think': lice'
where I de my best te till it. Yni
Wanda Hawley is a blonde. She ,.

'married te J. Burten Ilawb'j, who
owns a garage in Hollywood. She will
send you n picture if jeu inclese twen- - '

'
ty-fl- cents. Ikr address is Reulutt
Studies, Hollywood, but I haven t Lc.n
able te find out her ag .

Ne; Mary Thurman is net from Bal-
timore. She was born and cdurnted in
Utah. I have m reeurd of her age, but
you ran obtain a pit ture of her bj

her at 1HJS 'hdgi.liir. Drivt. I.es
Angeles, and lneelng twcaty-liv- e

cent.s.
Yeu caii find eat about Jehn Erner-Eeu'- e.

relatives by writing te him in cure
of Tirst National I'lctuivb. 0 West ,

Forty -- ulghth street, New Yerk.
If you'll teil me mere deiiiiitely whet

you want te kuev about Gleria Swan- - '

son, I'll try te give ou the infotmatieu.

' Mrs. IS. S. You'll have te be mer
speeitir. Yeu far, "I'lense tfll me
what uutherebs whose age Is ia t.ie

piWiiM

14, 1921
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photoplay or something mere se that'
I ran identify the one you ate think-
ing of?

James Balene, Id.' Catharine btrect
Wew! That's u big order jeu give me.
Are you going te write te that whole
list? 'Here gees, then: Address Wal-
lace Held. Rudelph alentine. Themas
Meiglmn, Jack Helt. Bebe Daniels, Alice
Brady, all care of Lasky Studies. Hol-
lywood, Calif. William S. Hart's ad-
dress is Bates and Effie streets, IIellj --

weed. William Farnum. Fex Stud'e, i

1'ifty-fift- h Ureet and Tenth nvenue, '

New Yerk. Tem Mix. Fex Studie,
Hollywood. Nerran and Constance e,

Brunten Studie-- , Hollywood.
Elaine IlammerUein, elznlck Studies,
.MS East Forty-eight- h street. New

erk. Viela Dana, Metre Studies,
I loll) weed. Charlen Rny, 1425 Flem-
ing .sueet. Let, Angeles. Clara Kim- -
hall doling, Hollywood. Pauline Fred-- i
trick, Robertsen -- Cele Studies, Holly-
wood. Nazlmeva, care Nazimova Pre- -
duetiens, Hollywood. William Russell,
h'e Studie, Hollywood. Pela Negri's
rddrcss I don't knew.

TO DISCUSS BACTERIA

Prof. Leuis Gershenfcld te Talk To-

morrow Evening
Baclerin of alue nnd bacteria which

are harmful will be discussed by Prof.
Leuis (iershenfeld in uu address en
"Our Bacterial Friends and Euunles"
at the Philadelphia College of Phar-tuar- j,

North Tenth street, tomor-
row evening.

Prof. Gershenfcld also will discuss
i he arieus types of micro-organism- s,

their discovery und classification ; the
development nnd scope et biicteiioiegy ;
the general characteristics und activities
of bacteria and their relation te health
ai.d disease ; bacteria in humans and
animals., air nnd soil, drinks tiud

A CROOK'S
REGENERATION
A story written by

Frank L. Packard
uuther of
entitled- -

"The Miracle Man," and

"FROM
NOW

ON"
beKins in the EVENING PUB-
LIC LEDGER, SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 17. Yeu will cer-
tainly want te read "FROM
NOW OX," the Eripping rtery
of the theft of a fortune and the
creek's regeneration through the
n e of a woman.

VERDI'S "ERNANI" PROVES
A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Revival of Werk by the Metropolitan
Please Large Audience Immensely

Tina cast
Kmanl , Qlevmnnt Martlntlll
con c;.riM eitneppn Danita
Ien Our Oerati d Sllvai....Jei Mardnnm
Elvira Ilesa ronlleQlevanna .QriuMt Antheny
Dan Rlccarde Qlordnne Paltrlnlflri
3dse ...Vlncenzn IteichlclUn

conductor, Qfnnure rapi

Verdi's "Kranni." erielnallr revived
by the Metropolitan Opera Company
this J car as n vehicle te exhibit the

(powers of Tittn Ituffe, was given at
the Academy of Music last evening' be-
fore a very large and enthusiastic au-- I
dlencc. It is true, it was given with-
out the great Titta, but Mr. Danise

. made a very satisfactory substitute nnd
I his performance of the part of the King
J probably added balance te the cast.

But most of the applause was for the
music of the opera, despite the fact
that it was sung and acted finely. "Er-nanl- ,"

first sung in 1844, and prac-
tically off the beards, at least in this
country, during the opera-goin- g ex-
perience of the present generation,
proved te be well worth reviving. nt
ns the medium for u great baritone or
Dass ur me part or JJen Sllva is as .

iiuuuniiLii. he iuhi ei me iving and one
f the finest bass roles in thernrn--

but for the sake of the music Itself.
Meledlcally it stands about en a level

with the works of the secnn.l

Matt i
unusual Uppertunity

15th
Bread

Oil
Atluntic City Boardwalk

New and

Verdi pwled, "Tra-vlat- a"

and "lUzolette" and the
libretto is considerably superior te
et tnese in probability and in peeuc
value. The story of '.'Ernanl" nt least
might happen nil of the ethers men-
tioned are beyond the bounds of the
wildest probability. The part of "Er-
nanl" that Is is the or-

chestration, which is slightly advanced
beyond the method In
the number kind of Instruments em-

ployed, thus giving mere color pessl- -

uiuui'H, very muc nuvaunu I

stvle nf nccemnnnlment. which usually
has four measures of n rhythmic figure
before begins nnd then '

this throughout ' paid him unusual
or recitative. I nPP'M'uing him when came out for

nerfrtrmnnrn. nnd nf I

balanced that the Metropolitan hafl
given here for a long time. The three
big roles assigned te tenor, the
baritone nnd the bass, together with one
important female role, .the soprano.
Messrs. Martinelli, Dnnlse and Mnr-den-

nnd Mme. Ponsclle did these
parts exceedingly well.

Mr. Martinelli, who went In at
last moment, substituting for Mr.
Crlml, who was indisposed, bang the
difficult role of Ernanl well and
acted it convincingly. Danise, te
whom was given the difficult task of
taking role originally assigned te
Mr. Kuffe, did all with it that could
esked and Mr. Mardencs, who one
of really great bass voices of the
present or any ethr day, made a de-

cided success of his psrt, singing the
famous "Infelice e tu credevi" and
ether great arias, with exquisite tone.

i fn
H Think what It means te you a Cours
v Fer a limited time, wc arc issniner a
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at Cellins for $351
sDecial ten flO) treat

ment Course for $35.
Lenger Courses are eeld
at less coat per treatment.

We have reduced scores of women. Why don't you come
te for a trial treatment, without obligation, and see hew
wonderfully refreshed you can feel 7

COLLINS INSTITUTE
Jl Bellevue Court Building, U18 Walnut Street l

&hrrej i
JDZmbersZe

.1624 Walnut St.

20 OFF
ON OUR

Entire Stock
OF

Already Reduced
Gowns, Coats, Suits, Etc.

Five reasons why
Montague confections

are preferred
1 Only the purest and best are

used.
2 Each is carefully packed and

wrapped in dust-pro- of containers.
JJ They are made in our own perfect fac-

tor' right in the heart of the. city.
1 We make daily deliveries te each of our

ten stores throughout the city.
u Our recent reduction en all candies of

5c te 25c a pound
makes them one of the biggest candy
values in the city.

Headquarters for Sunday Schoel Candies
and Gift Bexes '

FRPF Step at u MntuSu.e. Stere and eet
-- - a whistling balloon for the kiddies.

9 be. St.
10 Se. St.

Market St.

any

Oe?zfa4ue&'8x
Market St.

1 Market St.
a ud St.

near

and

Mr.

Se.

Oflice Factory Sansom

Les Maisons Derees
The Trading Company Rittenhouse Street

Begs te announce they have appointed

MISS PEGGY THAYER
In Charge of Their Retail Departments

in
Yerk, Philadelphia Newport

,,TTOvatere,,

Bclllnl-Denliet- tl

out

Eastern Agents Oriza L. Le Grand,
Parfum Saven Poudre

Importers of "Articles de Grand Luxe" Paris
H. H. W. Famous English Pipes

1090 Ave.
Ave.
Ave.

Hetel

and 23d and Sts.

that

Sele Paris

from

m

I

Mme. Ponsclle gave rery
the "Ernanl, nrla, perhaps
the best known of the soprano arias of
the opera, and sang with clearness and
power in the difficult ensembles.

The ballet, by Keslna Galll and the
corps de ballet was beautiful.
even for this gifted artist, and bdc nna
her. principal received many
calls at the close of the scene. The
stage settings were also fine
and at opening of the last act the
audience broke in npplauee
lit the beauty of the scene en the stage.
Mr. Pnpi conducted with
and discretion nnd his excellent
was by me nudicnee.the voice keeps

accompaniment the the tribute of
aria

The nnft the be.St lQC '"St

the

the

the

has
the

us

materials

package

Beautiful

138 Lancuster
UU33 Gerniant'u
5013 Gernmnt'n

Traymore

1700

IPllllllllIlllllllllim

beautifully
lnvelaml"

especially

coadjutors

unusually
the

spontaneous

knowledge
work

acknowledged

The "HOT WAVE" Automatic
Gae-Fire- d Beiler can be easily
connected se that. you may two
either coal boiler or the "HOT
WAVE" Beiler, at will. Designed
aailely for gas, therefore uses gas
economically waste impossible.

TMV

"COMMNV .
.OTAHfltC,

l'HOTOri.WH

a

locality Stanley
America.

I GREAT

BERT LYTELL MIRIAM
In in

All lrIJL"MV AlKsbeny
M,a Ually Uvea. S

SWANSON
In "U.NIH.K THU T.AM1"

iPOLLO MAT1NKB DAILY

ETHEL CLAYTON
in "wi:ai.th"

J0 A. M te 11 U5 I'. M

MVRSIIAI.I. f
"BITS LIFE"

'

ikj ii.nni.i in

WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME'

lJ
5WUY TIintMAN

---..,. C4T1I AND WOODLAND
MATINKK DAILY

AI.L.STAU XM' tn l'lB-- T HIIOWIN O

llarl.ni ana "'."THE

WILLI M 1(1. MILLIVS

"AFTER THE SHOW"
"

maiucut httjuCAPI IOL ,u a. M. te 11 in r. M

WALLACE ItKID ft SWANOV In

DON'T TELL r:
DAVIES

In

DARBY
IAL CAST I

"THE LITTLE FOOL"

MMK. linitAllM.NA in

"THE UNTAMED"

DAVIES

paMII V
MIDNHjIIT

"IlIOII IIEKIA"

56TH ST.

"HEARTS
GLOBE w0T

lUUK'ril'A- - 1U11 Alurhet Kt
8 A M TO

In

1.L

THISAIlti; l!o'e Hiruee
MATINEU DAILY

STAH '''iT 'n
ARE
MAItKLT hT

--"f.U um) it ,0 tg 11

WANDA
1 "iiu; iNeii"

VjIXrtlN 1z vjullii I'liil HrL'i

In "TUP H.UU UU.S"

ury
., ,r

I

"TROVATORE" REPEATED
a

8an Company Gives Anether
Excellent Performance

"II Trovntere" wis ngaln sung by

the San Carle Company at the Metro-

politan Opera Heuse laet evening, but
with a cast slightly different. Blnnca
Saroya was again the Loenorn. but
the Azucena was Beatrice Eaten, of
this city, and Mr. Vlvianl sang the
relo of Count Dl Luna, replacing
Marie

The entire opera was carried through
with fine precision and with en car- -

tsfP
rJ illM

WFf

T

a
7 u 0

10 A. M.
CKCII. 11.

ASTORanIi:u,dly AVUl

In&Su

FA1RMOUNT

"

I.IVK"

,eVen
than Miss

voice
with freshness voice

import
gave much

h?r cjcar
'big with

Mnnrice last
opera,

sang
fin? effect Vlvianl's

also sung.

STRIKE
ONE

MATCH!
Your Heating

Winter
Think yourself last Winter, the

cool bite air the heuso,
the unwelcome signal that your hcatlsg
had begun day day, daring

you have the daily care, nuper-vlsie- n,

firing the boiler, raking out the
ashes; the coldest days, whether
the pipes might burst. And then picture the

comfort a

"HOT WAVE"
Automatic

Gas-Fire- d Beiler
your home. Light the Fall, turn out
the Spring. That's all. Ne coal handle,

dust sifting the home, soiling
your valuable things. Yeu can spend the entire
day and evening away home, knowing that
the Automatic "HOT WAVE" care for your
heating better than you can with any
apparatus you're home. ThiB remarkable
modern heating easily adapted

simply connected your steam, het-wat- er

heating system, and gives you the most
and heating

day night. Fully
Send for visit our

demonstration. Ne

SOLD BY
ALL PLUMBING OR HEATING CONTRACTORS

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200

WM. AKERS, CO.

lOtli and Filbert Sti.

VHOTOrLAlS

The following theatres their pictures through the
STANLEY Company America, guarantee
early showing the finest productions. for the theatre
in your obtaining pictures through the
Company

Alhambia Sft '.XS'Yd NORTHERN gWlrW
COOPER

"TIIC MAN fllllT "THK

GLORIA

ARCADIA
OF

VVC.

Marriage

Kennrtli

I.I.OKIA

MARION
"KNCIIANTMKNT"

WOMAN
"SIil?7

MARION
li"KNtll.NlIKNr"

GLADYS WALTON

TRUMP"

HAWLEY

GLADYS

Carle

Dclle Valle.

maintained,
guaranteed.

obligations.

IMPFRIAT corn walnut sts.lJAIAL. Mlt3 SiZQ', Jjvge.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "WHAT MAN KNOWS"

KARI TOM CIJE3TNUT ASee UROADrvrtlVIVll Dally te 11:10 P.M.
MIU.KS

"FOOL'S PARADISE"

LehigKeM;3"i
'WHY LEAVE HOME'
LIBERTY

MAHKirr

t.rf.;.wS'

lJUOAD li COLUMBIA
MAT1NEG DAILY

ELSIE FERGUSON
In "THK SO.NO

overbreok031'
l!j"r"0D

"ManWeman

BARRICADE"

EVERYTHING'

COLONIAL atiY:2

BROCKWELL

COLISEUM

BETTY COMPSON
"fHK THK WOKM1"

PALACE MAincET 5tTI5et
10 A M te 11:15 P.

ANITA STEWART
TLAVTIHXfiH IIKST1N"

BLUEBIRD PRINCESS

THEATRE

1018 MAHK1ST STRULT
8:au A.M. te 11.15 P. II.

ANNA 0. NILXSOV in
'WHY LEAVE HOME'
REGENT MAcf

WILLIAM

&t A1

M.

"DESERT

nIn

R11RY

SAVOY

End

liDUJW
10 A. M. tn

MAE MARSH
In KID'

1MU .MArtKKT
h .M,

1'

H M

7T1I

SntUET

NEGRI

"&
JOHNNY THBnill'Vlll'.J'in00

"BURN 'EM UP BARNES"
VT

In U

Abute
.' 11

17T1I
I'. M

I. M.

tu

1UTII
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lO'WI

M

'WHY
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